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TUE ·CHOICE· OF 
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' 
SQUIRES Z3 · MEii 
Long-hunted Desperado Metal Workers in Essen 
Eludes North Bay Police End Strike·With Increase' Turkey i 
TORONTO, Mar 30-Sergeant ESSEN, May 30- The s trike o' L 
j chn Urquhart. of the provincial po- metal workers throughout Rl•hr, 1' n ausnne 
lice. was shot dead at Nonhbay ~ar· whi4h involved more than five him·' fait ~ti tld9 
Iv this morning by Leo Roiters, the dred .thousnnd men, ended 10-day 111.tr.Q PolD~ .... ~~.,,.,.,,.,. .• = 
long-hunted d~pern<'c> of North· when the men resumed work ...lith c T F 1 ~llDle&lloD, etc,. llld tliat 
bav. at the home of his father. the fl!')' per cent. increase in wakes an ry ore1gners were ample bUklDc fadUtlts~ 
The police had bee n watching the for '!"\lich they struck. but without • . to awtq • Jarp a deal u tlse -
house: for some time, :ind satisfied the hiindred and fifty marks bonus • can would care to pat tllrouab. 
th:u Rogers was inside. they sur'- for e11ch, which had been d~mand· 1 · .. Qt'll'K" lflll8KEY ~ 
rounded the hduse and n party ed.' I All' s Th l.J M d I St. Pierro la Aid to be th• Meeb 
headed by Urquhart entered. • teS ay ey r1aVe a e 1 ror tbu 1tmau1er anc1 . 11qo~r flt 
On mounting the s tairs. Rogers Drowning Tragedy · C • . ,soon 11.1 tile weather 1Mhn4ti'"f tb~r 
apptared before them at the to~ - - a 0ffipr0ffi1Se ,small cratt r111udDC t'IM~l 84'1 t.ie 
ond opened fire with on nutomnticl YARMOUTH, May 30--Mrs. Ed· lweat'!er permits or ..,~ 1man erln 
in each hand. Urquhart was shot
1
ward Hatfield, aied 23. nnd three running. there, aa the Wttrt JndtA 
dead and the others tu.shed for lof her children, the oldest of which LAUSANNE, May 30- The fight I their respective governments, re- trade In tbe rorblddea Julee bu ~ 
CC\'er. was 7 years. were drowned in Tus- for judic:il safeguards for foreign fuse to make public the text or the come danceroua and UDprotltablo. ~e 
The cordon around the house was 
1 
ket River, at Forks, Quinan, Yar- resident~ in Turkey was lost by the agreement. They insist that while B. w. r. lalands are now boaeycom~d 
tightcnecf and further attempts to mouth County to-day. allies. who yesterday . accepted Is- they may have lost their point, Tur- with Amerhna prohibition aplea. 'lio 
take ~s~elayed until daybreak .. The four were crossing the river met Pasha's proposal. key has. agr~d to compcnsatiOfl people ot these lalands hue gone too WH~1t.· Hjllt came. however. Rog- 10 n boat to ferry two women from The allies had long contended safeguards wb~ mates the ~ttlc- far In com.mtrct1l11ln1 the Ullcll t..,r. 
ers bad escaped, and the next r~ the opposite bank. when it was up- that foreign legal advisers should ment a compromse. t ie. with the r1S11lt tb~ .,.. Jon119r 
port was from the police ~ard nt I set by three children movinJ: I to have veto power over the arrC$tS '{he Turks say their only. con~ ' NH Amerlcan11 (l1DUl1':9 ~~;.lil· 
the railway crossing \\"ho had seen •one side and the mqther adding. her •.r:id d~:iciriliary sea~~ in4'0dnnth~ sion was agroe.ntn~ to notify the parto:l from lhe Ofd Co1intry, but • 
the fugitive. an~ cha1'9flge0. hitn; •weiglit to tb*s in an effort. to. !put bO!' 'al,04 oreigp r_csa-~ an IS lldvisers Of a~ bu~ _they re· concoct.t?n or th,lr on 'manllfac o 
eettin;? in feply a curse and a fas.I thcl"1l.back Id their yositions. Jtu: pomt came near d&SrUpllng the con· "!ll!"k that there 1s .• distinct pro- known 1111 sug11r cane alld "qulc~" 
ilade er butlets. • 'huSband and an infant suriive. · tference t~·day, although everyone \'1s1on t~at the ad.vise~ must not -whlsk•1: the quick mnnlng that k4 
·1 seemed disposed to conceal that seek to mterfere with trials. · m:iturlni; has been forced, m3k:lnc , IL 
~I fact. The advisors will be appointed by vtry unpalatable nnd almost as poor· 
, ~ 'l ~'1fu ~ l£ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~I ~ ~' ~ 'Y The allies, p~nding apprcval or Turkey, to hold office f'lr ftvc ycnrs. t411tlni; •• the homo-madP moon.~ 
a.f ~. · tE ~ 11bl!J"· So with I\ .•ltw of ~tUng tte 
tE • re11.I Murr ·rrom St. Plorre. which ~-
. Q ... e Tall Qtorles. Jand ror Ill a case. "Which figure!\ m1U1d8 a unach hither prq. and 00i1· 
.e: .3'J "' out at l:?.:?00.000 tor U1e !0.000 cuu. 11eqnent irrnte:r profJt. an lnteo11'-e 
tE . -~ 11 R We eold the slutr to Xew York Inter· l!mu~llnc campaign is auured for tbe 
,.,.... DID ffta ror '60 n caae. wblcb total" IJO.· future. . 
000.000. giving u1 a gro111 profit of The Capl. outlined th' . melb~s C"de., tu•,tbur,.t aat. 
.._IDilg 1•1.000.000. l'ot bntr bod. eh, ror ono 111 which the smuggtt're deC,nt tho ~"W\..~u.f:l-~~@®'i'~ri)(j)(i)(i~~~~~~~· 
f. BU yt'ar's work!" Drltl•b ('UStoms regulotlon!I, said: ~""7~~ 
4 - "We. lo Cnn:iM. wore of lbt' opinion "A vessel clenns rrom St. Pierre i!p~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!~-~!!!!!!!~!!!!-!!"-!!!!"!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
, CJ).. 11aJ 2.-"We landed that 11ucccs1rut ()JlCrntlon or lhe Yol· for tbc Bahamas or 1omc West lndlll a.g~=itJOt;8=t;8::t:e:3::Ci;83ti;S:Jt"::t8;a0::8tC::~l:~l:~=­
Ulii df7 Of N•w York lut yt>ar stead Act hod made Sew York dry." port close to the American coa It. •1 
- .... of cbolco wblekey," Sf'OT<'ll RF.PL1U'RS t•. S. mu:rns. Striking In arr the r.001 llllnnd eh,._• 
.aM a well known C&ptaln of Sew· "Dry,'' ba.wlctd lho Cupt.n.ln. " We ehe loafs lolsurely .:itong and ls bo&Ptl· 
tomacltaDd, to a. Star correspondent. havo a list whl(:b tells 11!1 there nro ~ by boots from shore, which Ulke 
tEl'"alld :rota baYe It from me, ion. that 6,000 saloons tloln~ buslnesii In tho otr her cargo, unseen or course. nit 
ut: we ptberedo ID tome coin oa tbnt Creator Cit>'. l\ll4 twice that mnny j the while being protected trom' eelzure 
"P 4-1." bootleggers. The &'lloona are run· on tho blgh seu by bor clemnco 
tE Tilt. crtnJed DUllllH mnrlner and nlug wide o~n. and bu1lnet1s 1~ moro papcni. To llll lsry tho French or 
tE nteraa 11mu:;gltr la en route to OO· lucrative than ln pre-prohibition Urllll!h nuthorlUes that bor voyat::e 
=~ tE tbam, where be will put1h otr and Join daya. 'l'he prl~ or liquor to the ('On· was tegltlmote aho really goes to the 
::i · tE his Yaael, wblcb nt present la an· sumer Ima Jump~ rrotn 500 to 1.000 port for which she cleared. loods \.P· 
~--- 1!..-nt's Navy Blue Daglans M :: chored ID "Rum now," olf tho ~ow I per rt'nt., wbH'I tbc dlapP!llll'r t'llcllpl'll ot.her cnrgo there. cleani '.or 131. 
~ • • ' 1 "la tbero saytblng- In thO?se 11torle11 11nnltary expe.a11H, etc. ' oomlng..up the colltlt. The p.me workt1 
~ A i Jene1 cout. 1 •ll tht' old excite tu.ea. compulllbry Pierro. and repe:il11 the porformaapo 
~ •With belt, quite sporty .. . . .. .. . . . . •5 00 Of enormou• profits nude by llt1uor "Before pro\llbltlon lbt' Greater both WQ)'S, both vo~·of>Cll Ming pro l· 























Gent's English Tailor Made~ 
Grey Flannel Pants 
The Famous Woodrow Hat 
In Fawn a.nd Grey . . ··7.50 
In Grey and Black 
1-e reporter queried. means that onl)• a thouand have !fOne Arrl•lng at St. Pierre another cargo 
.e out or bul!lnea11, and most or these l!I loaded. and llO on-C'an you beat It? 
closed up when th? Volstead Act o 
cam<' Into rorc<f: thinking tho tradt> British Cruisers About 
was done. 
"One re11ult or lhe uew low l1I thnt MOSCOW, May 30.- Thc ap-
lhe favorite' American rre and Bour- pearance near the Munnnnsk coast 
boo whiskies hno itlvon pbctl to of two British cruisers, a gunboat 
Scotch, which finds Its woy Into the and several armed trawlers, is re 
city In an evtr lncr.-11lng Clood, and ported by Moscpw newspape 
rel.lllla at 76 cent.a a 1tla11. Tb.la Is which comm~nt upon the possibl 
proot that Nt'"f York's auppty must 'ignificance or the warships' com 1 
be procurcct more thro~h amugllnC ing. · 
from out.11lde llQUrcee lb11n through 
Illegal odmlolatrallon ot laws lnsldl', 
as It baa long been conceded lh.ll 
thore 11 not llow one drop or pure 
American wb•l(tJ' on the market." 
We are atwayw prepend to 81IP' 
ply Bill Heads. Letter it*la and 
Envelopes at rhort not.lee. Union 
Puhl!Ahinc c.o......,, f .td. 
·F.k.GIJR, PORK,- BEEi' 
=======-=-========i::::11-======-
! 
On the Spol: 
2000 Barrels Floor, Vietor, Purity and Qolker, 
Bonet~ Beel ,lam Ball Pork, Fat Baek P.ork, 
Blaek.& White Oa~,- Ne. ·l Sele tealber. · 
CLOTHES 
have an important bearing on a man's soci~l 
position, business standing, -and personality. ~· 
A SPECIAL RANGE o·F 
for Summer wear • 
Made from good English Suitings. 
Light Fancy Greys. 
Plain Gre13 (Flannel Effect). 
Neat Fancy Browns. 
GOOD Fl'l'TING 
.AND WET.L TAILORED IN EVER~ DETAIL. 
24·60 
• 
The man who understands that true . eco1U>my 
lies in the purchase of reliable quaiity at a fair 
. price, will find these suits of parti~~Jlar interest. 
THq EVENING ADVOCATE, ST • 
. . 
' . 
' A. H. MURRAY & CO., LTD . 
. . , 
.. 
Under an Acl repre1e0Ung .bet~ 
fohn'1 General Hospital (6 llo ~-. 
V., Chapter XIX), ud "'Ith tbe p. 
pronl or the GoverDor-ln..Couitll: 
the Board or Gonrnon bne oj~ 
and prescribed th• following epl( o( 
tee1 to be levied trom and paid b7t al' 
11eraon1 who occupy btde or 'td '~ 
treatment at the Hospital: • 
Be.ale of Pee" 
ltnry perac., receiving t're 1tment 
In the Sl. John's General l{C>splual 
shall pay fees accordlnc to lhe•rolloJ 
Ing 1calea:-
Pl!:RSONS ADMITTED T<i1 TIJ 
PUBLIC WARDS, $1.00 PEn•D,\Y. 
PERSO:SS OCC'JPYJ!liQ P If I• 
VATli': ROOMS, 110.00 PER WEJiK 
lN AODITJON TO TH17 ' ;iAt YI 
11'£E OF U .00. t ' 
TO CO\ER '!HE COST F 
D RE s s 1 N as. ANAESTH{~res.' 
AND FOR THE USE OJI' TBE 
O.PERATINO ROOM. PA'J'\EN'i's · 
UNDEROOI~G 0 PER AT 10 l{ ~1 
511.ALL PAY A FEE OF $10.>@ IN 
ADDlTlON TO TBE FEES f'EdJ· 
FlED ABOVU 
ETery applicant tor admtulon lo 
Lb• Ho1pltal maet brine or ronfa.nt Jo 
Double Wear 
. in Each Pair 
\ 
Fishermen! Why wear Rubber Boots ~·hen o!l'! pair 
or Smallwood'• Hall4-mli6 Waterproor Boots •ill OUI· 
''ear at least three pairs or the Best Rubber Boots on the 
market \o-day. 
·Fishermen l [ncouragc Home Industry by buyi~g 
Smallwood's Hand.made Boots, and by doing ao you wall 
be dollars in pocket at the end 'Ot the voyage. 
Mail Orars NCOJve prompt •tceatfoa • 
-·--
Polm a.J ollf'# 
#1/s-HllliJI~ till 
- fi"' 1101•re'1 






EVENI ~G ADVOCATE, 
. 
' 
However much she call'-d upon cosmetica to 
incre<1se her bcaury, tho~uL?h clcansinL? wu 
nc\·er nci:lectcd. Palm orrvt olive oils were the 
basis of Cleopatra• s et:ip •rate toilet and the 
foundation of her lirclon)·-kauty. 
; 
The luxurf of Palmolive 11 a iih of modern 
science which ancient bca,1"Cics never enjoyed. 
The p:tlm and olive oils wbich they used arc 
now blended in the finest facial soap the world 
h::s ever known. 
1 n the mild, sooth in~, c:leamy l.ther of Palm-
oli\·c you find an id";' clcinscr. le is lotion-like 
in its aC11on. It sooth('s While it cleanses. It is 
a rc11 complexion bcauuner. 
The price places it whliin reach of all. You 
can afford to use it for ctcry toilet purpose. 





F. ~1. s O'Leary, 
• 




D :and PIO i~tributor. of the factorJ' 
llftta are fl'eaJi; an - DOOt: ~ •m llYera being d 'fte pll~  ... ~ L:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~.; ·--~- • bladder maaL not .,. tp .., or1neuett. ...... Ga"! 11atuW''';I ====-=-===-==~===:::======-=========::If t the ll.-eni. Prntoua to steaming tba ~ 11111., Nawtlnna • Th c d L, · 0 ij , liven are wubecl In a tab In cleanf Bennett, lflu Stella. , e o 1ve r ii Indus.try .2~7:::!:~::~:,::·!::~:~::~: .. : 2~\:;:::~~~::r.:~:::: ~::.~:=:?...?'Er~~ R4 ~ .. 
. f' N f .d I d 'thnt tho rci;ulntloo. nrc complied lfon. The stC"CUn la p&aaN Into tb«I Drown, Mra. Margaret. Hamilton BL Ir 0 ew 0 Un an Ylth untl nlso to lns1ruct the nttUl'J· ll\'efll unlll a 11>'hlle acum noata. It Bown, o. E .• can o. P. o. Jl08 t :u :Lurcro1 In ti u oppro,·ecJ mcthc~h1 or t.'lkc:. usunllr about lhJn)' minutes ! Hro11·n, Ml111 ~ Ldlarchant Rd. I 
fly s . . . Zilva, · D.St:., Ph.D., F.I.C., and J. C. 
DSc., F.I.C. • 
)1nnulacturl'. The110 Inspectors ncl an to nrrivo ot this condition. After' Uro'A'n, Robt-rt, Oooch·low RL 
tonJuncUon with the Oo\'41rnmcnt turning tho atoam off the brew Is nl· Uurser. lflaa G. ~lonroe SL 
Drummond I~ aly&t.. A certificate or ln..;pcctlon lowed to se~tlo ror about n•1e min- Buc~ey., Ot'O. w. :.rant John . 1 1j,~1>l be pro.lucecl b)' lho exporter to ul&ll. The f,ll t•. •'108 decantro ancllBurna, Joe, Flower Hill. ~11 • Mrs. Bam\!l'I. Golf Avenue. · Jtt\.• Cuswm11 Orrtccr lx!rore shlpphl& 11traln~ t,b~··~ nal!Del. cnllco, or Rrown, Mrs. F., Waler St. !tt: D, Mra. Arcblb41d, Flower HUI. 1\li i;oo<l11. 'fb<> rulca luld down :1y mol&-skln Into ai coollni t.4nk of JoJ•. Mrs. J. 
HcnrintcJ from the Journal of the Socicry of Che n'cal ~.t.~ CO\~Umcnt nrl! such 11.S to con- plftn~i ITOll "h•~ It nimalns UO.· (' .rc+i!i.oa. l\lni. Mny J. 
r. . 1 1 1. \:C•' 10 tho "r·-•ucllon ot ft unlrorm "' at. Ml 
l d 1 f 
i\11 •· "" ~ HI the <Olh)'l'l:..dq. ll la then cJ ' p- C'"artl'r Walt 0 ~ llC!ll, sa Hannah. Springdale SL n UStry ransactions 0 may 4th, 1923. ~roduct unclur h""icnlc concllt.lonu ....,. d tr~' .. _... ' • er. oorge St. Jnco1.- "'I• L. 
,,.. - ..- an • ·.taro• .... a double ('1Uneron, 'Ir•. J., Go-er SL . ., ""• "' 0 11 , caro G.P.O. e~<' rulc:i will be dcscrll>ecl latcr. • c u bas' 1: I d I " 0 "' lJ h ' e 
'n.I J:: \'l'fUll:'I l'OTI:~('\' Ol' -' F.\\'~ , ~ co . . ' .•tra nt oil ls re- Canning, llatthcw. o aso1t. . 
l1t i t.in 7 Jl)11•1 l'llllllllll1llr:lllon CJ .• !l:orwt!fl1n fl~hcrle!<. A~ we hnTc - \- l C:~nd In a ~ C! .. t\ '1111.teJi convert Cnrr, P. L. ~..I... Mra. John, Charlton St. 
1 , ...... 1 T , • •·onDL.\\'o 011.:-i . lt 
1
- ..... i.: ~· ... I T' 
• _., -~· .) "'t' rlut·r llictl lhl1 pro- I :ii ready polntc<I out (loc. cit.) tber" IJ. '° .... a C<y!,... .._ .. .,:.~ •• bro wblc 1 ,. • s ' 1.t J 
"' ""' - t'•\·loo• to tl1" "'u-f•·1111clland ft I '" CU;,;. .J;'-' • ' b -.nre~. ( pr.) J .. c.lre G #.. O • 
, ... .,.,r·tw1•leyc1Ph 1 •:~· J> t•'P:t·r.Uon nrtl two d!:stlnct t~hlng ef'O'o'n• an .., " ~ ·'~"' v .:..!!"1 ~rr~.l~..;~r• l rough a C11mpbell. Tom. .r . · K < f <".Jtl 11\·er o I In ~:ormt)' nn' n!$C I ~orWtt)" I.e .. tile "11hrcl" or Lorotru hill •"Verni umplc.'I ot their olli ,_,.t ccn·•rttw bheet~lotb. ln· "'b r J • K ·:ri "I 
II l 1ll'1.'Ctl l!le ,dfoc. nf llli':> '< JlrO· te;it.on, l:t1lln"' ' tro'm Jn"unry CCI , • '"' ''4 .,..., vv• "- ., ....,. , ~" ..., (" "'  ten v a d e r d t be .. 1• lb~' 1 - • ' '.lo · • Carroll, llls'I -Annie Oowcr SL \C ley, Walter, Cannln .. St. 
.. 
Pol~--­
l'fle. .Jolm C.. ~ 
Power, lll8a ~ ean 
LellarcllaDt Rd. 
Pyna, MIU Elate. late CUllODear. 
Pike. Artbar, Wiiiow St. 
Pyun. Mia Dale Iii.; Qaeea lh. 
Power, Miu ll411P.&ret. Power 8&. 
B 
Raymond, llltia s., Hamfltoa."' 
Rran, ~Uta Ma)', CaaeJ St. 
Reddy, James, Balld Pitta Bolid. 
Reddlo. Jobn lal. 
Reardon, Mlcllael, Brine St. 
Roultor, Mn. 1illcbael. Pl'Ol(leCI 
8 ·1 I ~"ro cxa"·'IK"' by ua for v1•·-1n "" -.••hl'n• '"'"'-.O:'l ~. l'-~ "'·-allt. Andi'' ~ c, oscpb, Ne111•t-0wu Rd. · ng .• u "" !\ellle, Patrick St. 
'·~C'! cm l!1e flt .. l!lln \'nine llf tl:e I.' prll nnd Che "lodde" or Ftnmarken . c, n "!. re oun ° Yery ac· " o a.~on Y llO&ll 8D11 Wlhtr ore em- • ' &Anf.~ ., 
I 
' rh t • • · ... 1ho (Uulcct \!12" 1 1"43) Durln" plo--',· tho us- ·ft# :;.:  ... _ 111 not aJlow- Carroll, lllni. J . T., Broad St. ''Cl' ..,.y, lflu B .. New Cower St. 
o. s. " 1;th r ,i;:r.: t~ 1·l'nt re 11: l"l•l j i;c:ioon. u hlch fODtlnut11 trom Ma• • • ·• -· ·• - · ,. """' "',,,. _... "°" I ., ~ T be visit numerous -~mpl- ot rtl ·d. c.rockcr. :\Ira. Alex .. Ruol'a Lllne. •nf. Miss L.. Le. Marchant Rel Stamp co11-or, ..... _ n--1 ,..,_, 
1.,·or oil p:o.!uctbr.. '\rwround;nr. I , tilt about,, .\ugu11 .• l>urlnz tbe form· • - "''" u " !"c.alia · ~· -ov ..- .,.. l u slp'l~·1'(Cll, v'altod und the ··nr.•lf· tr 11<.:ison only m:1.l11re cbd &""'fl"DI- Jr:>m nrloua parta ~of the laland u The t!rat rractJon oal.r wblch 111 Conway, Mrs. Josephine. " • Mra. Altrt'da, care Mrs. John Sparka, l\lla11 A. V., Water st.I 
t·oaa under w),lcb-thc oll la produced on tho bcmks 11t i:eptba · of -101.~o f.)ll 88 a few ll&lll'l>lts ot tbree dlC· reCcrred to aa "ordlury 'renoe:l" ltt Collln1t, l\lln Mny E.. Klng'a B. Rd. O~llrtn, Carter'• Hiii. Starr. A. H .. care Gen1 De11ter7. 
·ker11 laaTe been tnvH•!irnte<l In , ... fathoms ana caught. wht(it d11rln; .ite 'f Ill r•ra were collected. TbMe. used ror medical purposes. The itwr Crotty, John, St. John's F.a11t. ~:•gb, Min lllary, Circular Rd. Stamp, J., Pennywell Road. l~1r;u 'ldt' o~ tloe Jatlqr, PJ><Dt mature c:od. JOUDS Im· t b&Te beell found to be extnme· retildue fro:n thle rr.:uo11 "t'he blub- Cummlnp, lJlas A.. c.ue Xom1nl f, Mnttbew. cnrc O. r. 0. 
_, •• ~ t~ .. une coci.asftab. and haddock actln. The actl•ltY or an on •• IK'r" ts llt.oomcd aptn sn11 thl School. . !Ken~ Mrs. Catherine, George'• SL ,sparks, N. 
oo-.. :.c•~·" ,.. lb.nit If ~- }.la; Hwfoud. uaaalll u11111iecl by a biological •<:('Ond rract:oo wblcla 111' only sll~lttl; Cburcblll. C4pl. John. cnre Po11t·1J<;ea C:.•· ~Isa C., South Side. Sweenay, &1111 l\f. 
4"I ~ 11...- and th• lt&Ddard we adopted <'Mker than the rtl'llt 11 nnPr u 1<ed master. SceTlour, N. J .• Bontb Bide Rd. 
&lla.t: bJ' Zlh1t and )llura ror mcdlclLI purPoll~~ 111111 Cro>r.tlon Culliton, Miu Bride, Wntcr St. Lilla i L SnelgroYe, Mr1. <korge r.. 11---
11 locally c.:nlll'd "eclmmon cod oll" Cumqw, John S. g, l\thlll Orncc I --
NOTICE and must not be contu11cd wl'h iho Crumml'y, Jnme11, PlcaesnL SL LeOrow, Miss Su11lc. Patrick St. P. Rd . .. rocl ull" oC this couutry 'll'hkh 111 C:arbl.'ry, :\llc:hncl. Allondnlo lld. 1~a ·d. Mias lsnl>ella, cart' c.r .o. ISeriour. Mrs. Chu .• care Oea1 De-
prepnrcd rrom putrid llven1. The ex- I Le°"'~lf· Walter, 0111 Place. ll•ery. 
pr1 sM:d "blubber" 111 ullll11cd 111 •1m1n- Jl 1-· ~Ilsa Oertrucle, 9 Gower St. Steed, Mra. E., care Oen1 De11Hf1'. 
u.; urr. Tho direct lltl':im app:i.ra~tns <:Ill- Dtlweon, ;\Ir!!. J., late Grund Da~'. ;~'tis, i\llsa Cl~1ra. Pennywell Rd. Seward, Henry, care Gen'I DellYerJ'. 
,...,. ..:;, Tbe bollen of "817' •teamer rotSI• Ployed i n !l:e\\ rounclland lr1 vc:.•· ~im· ll;ilton. Mias Florrl'l • ~ ,han, Mias E .. Duckworth St. Smith, ~In L.. eare Gea'l Dellftl'J'. 
off ~ But tend bl lb• Colocy ahall be aubJect llar to tbt> Xorwl't:lt1 n type (lot. i It ). Tiyer. Mrs. Denis, Burton's Pond. 1.lftgar. lllre. Thomna, care G.P .O. Smith, Chrence, Circular Rd. 
Coatt la dl~ Atlullc Ocean. • 'th• {" an11ual lnapecUoa b7 tbe In1pector. It dtrrcrt1 from It only In n ~.·w 4"· Do\\ Ol')'. ~111111 Mary (c.iro Ro~c), ~~· Rupcrt. Darnea Rd. Simpson. A.. BelHdere BL 
I 
IJlJls. tho <'hl('f dUrhr"tlhO baJn .. tltnl Hutchings SL L>'kl\, John T .. :>:ow Gower St. Smith, Miu F... Doawnont SL 
fltihfJllJ remainder I• caught darlns tbe win f.A I penoaa remOTblc botlera or ID· " ~ ' " ... I' - L SI tactortw la the D wnln ter and aprln« att the South "'e-Jt IUDS MCODd·b&Dd bolltra tor a111 In mnny c:i.se11 th<: ,·al h1 not co mrcd Dobblnn. Mrs. Frtdcrlclc, Oower St. . Ll'f°I Mrs. Jobn, late Fort Angeles mpaon, Ale.lnder, DelTedere BL 
loa. n-. ematfc material woa Co1u1t. In tbf Gulf of SL Lawrencci rpoae, to work under ateam Pfff· hy a llcl durlntt the steaming, The 1\:e Dunham. ~Un lfaucl. Duckworth St. 1 •Smith, Wm. 
•!>Jleetcd aad otla •·ere prer111rcd uo- In the Stralta of Dell lite, and oil sure, 1ball notlf1 tbe Mlnlater of Mar· ot lbe \'llt or cour11e de11enct:1 t.n the ' Dunbnr, Alex. X ,Smith, Ml•• lJuJe. card. Flelnir St. 
tier ~eatal con:Htton
11 
for t!ftrn- u.e J..abrador Coast. Tho tood ul ll a and Fl1berlta at to tbe D•• local· ecato on which the oil Is prodcce<1. l>ewllng, Miss J., King's Rd. ~l.\rt.111. Mn. Frederick, Alexnnclor St Soper. )Ilsa Ethel. Circular Rd. 
para live purpose.a. The blolostNI the roil c:ang!1t orr the 1-:aat Coast 11¥ I• la Intended to wort the bolleni ('1 <. be coatloued.) " lll .ruo. ltlas Pride, Duckworth RL · ~tone, Miu Raebel · 
tc ,5 on this m~tcrl:ll cu:1hle 111 UQW or Xcwfouudlnnd l'llrfot1 cf ur:ng cbc, ti: and ahall not wort 1cch lioller• E ?trcholley, r.tn. P .. New Gower St. ; ' now, Ju. S., Peanywall Rd. 
, .. Jurl,;e Whetb !" Che r0nditlonio Ull• 1rnsu11. In I.he t'llrly t1un1tnl!r It tOn· ulitll ther hue been :n1pecte4. To Re-Wright Bible . r.:1Rto. Oeorg(', Wlllo\\' St. MirtlD, }flea F .. Fre:ihwater Rd • ,Soper. Alice. C.bot Houe 
dtr \\'bl•h 'orl lh't!r oll Is 11r1>pt:rt.~I !1!0:1 main Ir or th'3 c:iplln and event· EYery 11ecmer carrrtns local crew1 Ellfll, J., Cnrcl. i\i\10. James, Duckworth SL · · ~purrell, Miu P'annle, Kial's D. Rd. h :Xcv:rotu.c!J:uul ll.rt fa,.,11r.1•1l~ for 111\lly :ta.- ltl'rrlnl{ 11111lan111 1bc· 1qulcl. •' • 11111senKer1 LO or from thl• Colonr, Work J'I Planned '"Jn Ll~ht of The 1'1'hOI(. J. T .. Allandale Rd , .. oper, Joaf'ph, eeorse St. Cito 11rc~n·11t1o:i 1,~ tl•c \'!?ain!a• po· Thu rod c:wi;ht durln1t the eumm .. r \f to or from anr Porta tbereln, 1ball l!Otb l'tnturr." F Me~ ?tllaa Eatber, o:are M~e. Waleh. Eloper, Miu Jl!llnor, 'Ntw Gower St. 
11 nr> <Jt th~ oil w l>'d1. :111 .... 111 l.c mooilia c:onslat or mnture and Im· Ila 1ullJt'Ct to annual 1D1pectlon. l'lannl~n. lllra. E., Carnell st. lllor"11. lffaa Mary, Gower St. 'Snow, Eel BmeelOD 
t"<'Jt 111tcr, ts v ry h.!gb, mature rlJh. t!l All persona ln1t.4llln1 new bollen XEW YORK, !IJnr !1-rrcsenl day acl· •·owor. Mr11. John l\(orrv. Mrs. Ell&a ~or"'ll~' an I !l:c"1,,unrll:inll leo•.l x..,wc11u..ndl11r. ~ eomm<"ncctl pr~duc- fnr any purpose lo work ender aleam cnUClc. ctbloal nnd phllosopblcu l Filwer, Mas Mny, Power SL ~·1110'- Frnnk, Pennywell Rd. T 
i1,.•1:1:1th'C'll tu 1hc 11roductlon of c:n-1 Ing cot! lln~r oil quite enr. ly In tbc ~~enure eball nntlfJ the Minister or theories will be employed In rcwrltln~ Fewer, !Ure. John. l{.1mllton St. lllley, Mark. Pennywell Rd. • •Travers. 1\11111 Josie, Coronation St. 
ll·:t:r oil ()Wing to their. fiore f!.-hcr· therapUl·tlc ltlslory ot ll•.11 p rodu• t . "'ar'ne and Flsherlo11, In wrltlng, H ithe Bible, "In tho llKht of the :?0th I fo'rencb, lira. Chas., Woodville St: ~me~. Francia, Pennywell Rd. Temple, J .. Tbomu Bl. 
1 .. 11, "hlch nHn~d 1 he poi1111bl1,t~· cir Al:hough c:>cl Jh·cr oil IJ<'Conm knO\Vl 141 the lo~allty of sold bollu-1. ctr.tun," ll wna nnno;anced yeillerclny Flupnlrlck, l\tlss 13. l Ofl'\., Sidney, scbr. Evelyn. . Tbompeon, Miu K .. Harward An. 
world113 u11 tic Ii\'• ra i;oon or1 r :he 10 th.> mcrllc:i.I prorM!llon u •P-'Clflc: i Tb" Inapector •hall grant a cot hy th<' 1')•aon Lectureship Foundation. f'QX, )frt. Winnie. :..0110j>, :\Ilsa 1'f., Coronation St. 1 Tobin. n. 
ff11h '" caught. In tltl11 rei1po!'.:-~ Xew- tor rheur.111.t.l"m towards tho end :Or '.!i:•to ot foepoc:Uon tor eYerr boll· Inc .. which was or1ianltcd yesterday t•owlcr. Wolter. Wnter St. ;\foore, Thoe. G .. care G.P.O. I Tucker, Henry, Long Pond Road. 
founrlfand ha~ 1:ven a slf«bt 111h.111· tho olJrbleenU1 century and \\'ua In· •rr- which •hall bo opproYed hr blm nt n meeting ot clorgy 1cholnrs and Fowler, ~1ra. Henry, Plcunnl St. ~ura>llY, !\Ilsa K. Temple. ltrt. Ralph 
cnkc o,·cr Xorwoy, as mo.: of-1" traduced by Schl'nck Into tl:o Ger• 1h0 rertlftcote shall be dlaplared fo laity In the library of J. P. Morpn's ji:irtong, Tbos., Newtown net M\Jgf~rd, Robert 
fish durln; tire prlndplo r; hcry mo.u 11lulrmocopot'lll tn 182:? as 11 cur, j, promlneot place In tlle Ylch:llty ot bomr. If urlong, :\Tra. Peter, l). I ftfulll ~a. Mlaa o., Oower St. • 1f 
c-imgbt "lthln a mile or so o 1 ror rl<tk•'t8 nn r • rbeumnU1m, tM• 11 boiler to •blch Jr rerera. The ncw org111luUon deolarcd the 1''1nlty, Jam ea J .. Brine SL N u""1, Wm. 
tobore t•Y lrllflt', "hlC't\_ nre O\' rh 1111 · meflltnmeot came Into genernl Wit lnspect\oa Fees conccpUon or the Bible u a illnglc 1n-I • I ~rphy, Jin. F.. F. f Watab, Miiia Mary I::.. Blactbcad Rd. 
' ' ' twlcn n 'llny, and lho o!ls 11rc u". In Britain lo the onrly Cort.let or tilt WbaA crrent volume to ~ "an unfortunatej G '• :\Jumy. Mlllll Nellie, P11trlc1r. st. ' ""'llah, Frank. New Gower BL 




ia t on, and the lnapec•or bu granted T t d •·· . • • "" .. c c, ftl't•H Rel. fa Ume St 
" 111.s OC' n Ulkcm from the! Wll'er. t·nco wo t nc that Xowfoundlan 1 4 certlflcate for a perloJ \eq lban ho etatemen addl• : 'The old order Onrln.nd, BcnJamln. Allan<IAlo no. l llllillws, Robert James,, care G.P.O. • 
The J•bYllOIO;;'lcnt con1llt1on ot the v.11 nlre·.dy prortuclnit nnd exporun~ '1'c.>IYe months. the tee tor each .stn bu Plll!led nwo,y 1111rt with It much Gnrland Char!Clll Bo d St Wall, W. P .. card, Lons Pond Rd. 
<'O<l dunn:; th" prlncl1>al t '.ehln& ,...3• cod llv~·r oll nt t h11t time. It Is u11· t)apv.tton dnrtnc the twel•e montllt1 or tho trodltlonal th<"ology." Or.· ham' M J ' n · Xe. Walab. Mn .• care oC Oen1 l>e11Ttf1' 
t.tr 11 In XewC11u111flaud le nut eo \\ ell ually claimed thnt the st.cam·Jnclcr l smill be the utra lllapect.lon tee 01 Tbc Founclotlon was ~eelared to Or:lr, w.' ;~· on. l MCCormnck, Mrt1. Rentr, care Mn. A. 11.'alab. Robert F., Mo1111t Belo • 
dr fincj aa It Is In tbn rar.e oC thl! method ror ihe prcporalloo or co J ~hat clue. bavo ~n lncorpo~led ·to make cac- Gear, Nl'llle. Long's Hiii. 8allen. Waddleton. Mlq I., Gower St. 
ll•or oll was flrat Introduced i 
1 
For any apeclol Ylslt to be made br eeulble to ml'n 111d women In genc;RJ Oree •0 C M,bNlchol, Min, Quldl Vldl Rd. 1,Val1b. Mra. B .. AllaDdale Rd. ~Toller In l~:i3. Accorcllng to W. ~e Jnipector, other toad lb• aai:aat lhe resulta of the reaearch or modern' Oree: °(: W 1 Waddletoa. Miu V., Waterford e. Rd. Munn (Pile rm. J.. 191', 26. l!IJ s •ell r lal I acholars Into tho odldna or lbe1 Chrt1!· 'G ' ".I S., Ill o dHaWIHu. N Walah, Min K .• Gilbert Sf; 
• ...: • 
1 
F .,__ P~ on or or an1 ''ec n1pec· 1 11_. d 1 ._ , reen ..... 1111 ., car , atl!r St. '1V- howovl'r. < har «'Ill oir, a .,....rborouq Uoo a.ado at th• rtqueet of tbe owner an re &•on an t.a Ullerpretatlon. and• Ortaltba. O. ft., Hamlltoa St. ~OTl'iO. L.. LeMarebant Rd. Whelan, .14mea, Hamilton BL 
I Raf ch<'mlal ._,ho s.,u1~ In l'\ewfoun.~ qr mi11qer ot a boiler, the owner parUcularly In rtgatd to tte Bible. 
1
. Gilbert, lllH Janie. , Ncnll)e, Mlaa Janie, Wator st. Weeb, MJaa K., King'• B. Rd. i J.•IO MlhiF'~ ltlnrl, wo11 prtpnrlni; cod liver oll by r-1>111 par rhe ozpenaea Incurred b!' ID· 0 • Seillle, Mlaa Stella Williama. Tbomaa A.. Ha"aT Rd. l V ... L. lbl1 met.hod ID St. John'• as early \41eci loo trorn Pl. Joho'll to location l"EEr Off mE GRASS l reen, Jra .• Allandalo Rd. , Note~rthr. Mrs. Josiah. DeTOnablre Wllllam&1, Muter Walter 
Consti r"" u 1~8. The Xcwroundland mann- It h.ltler and return, IJUbJect to ap· . 8t. • jwuaon. Illa B .. Daeltwortb St. £a11.!:•$!i facturC)l'll baYe ever 1lnce trll'd ? t\-oval of the Ml11l1ter or Marine aod "Mose, Ah't don9 &ot me a I~ H Not$n, Jamea, care Oen1. Dell•ttr Wblte, A., 0..t BL Or Bl t Skin kcql abrC'&st •Ith all lhl' lmprov!/- ~1ber1n. Job now." llawltr. Mrt. P., ltlllltarr Rd. NOhwortbr, Jamea White. .Jolla I., Water SL 0 C y I mcnt• In the manufacture or cod 111. BIHi" of ta•Pl'l'tlo• "Whar at?" • Hanrahan, John. Quldl Vldl Rd. ~ Wlaemaa, Jin. lllcbael, C&aeJ at. Wat a dear, bealtby comp!exJca, '>ll. In USS they adopted the proce Notice ot aJttratlona or addition• "Ah'a 1ot de lob )eln' profeuor ob Haller. Miu U~e. Slsno&I Hill Rd. J 0 WUllama, 11ra. F. I. == 11owiri.. and a ot '•re!:nlng.'' which consist.a of p anr boiler aboald be stHn to the patholoCY to de colJece.• lnallett, l., Balaam SL oat, , Min Katherine, Dudtwortb tit. Wlaemaa, Illa A.. can of O.P.O. 
AD e&llr ~h•er1 pinnae the "eteartne" br chill In« t • f '~r. ro writing, for bl• approTal "How cum? .Yo' can't read . lferj Haaalon, Mrt1. Ned. Howler St. qi~~ A. W • WIDCNQ, lfn Oeorp 
bla If,,_ hire oil. ln 1903 the direct eteam Proct!'" for. proceedlD& wttb thew orlL wri~e.; · HanaloD, Muter JOMpb. care ·1 : 111 ... Della, Water BL Wlnaor, R. O. 
CAaTsa•a ITTLR wae Introduced. In 1916, by an Act ETerr boiler made afttrr tb• com- "Setm like you" doesa't know w'at Clark. G.P.O. Mn. Chu .. s•-·I Hill'-~. 'Wlllte, 111'11. O. o .. llOltar)' Rd. 
...... LIYer I~. "' Ibo Sewtouocllanc\ l..&rtalaturf', all ~ Into force Of th... R-l•Uon• • perrenor of patholOI)' 11. Lemme llallldar. E.. Mt. Belo. ..... nq Wld·- ..... u..- or o-~· 
.......... ·•- D, .. n. Jo .. D, ••·•·r St. 'W•t. n..11-;__ _,. can -
.,. &Dd _, p L th• cod ll•tt oil producUon of all be 1tamped with the lnltlal let· 'luddate. A perl'aai>r ob patholOI)' 11 Halleraa, Peter, Mlllt&r>' Rt1. ,.. u n... _.. ... -,. 
actla• rem• f('<1lony waa put under the controp of ·Uae In•P"Cl0r'1 aama who ht- cle p'feta of wbat ... de folb 1toW Halllda)', Mn. Ju., care Oelleral Ir, Ura. Thom.u, New Oower St. wortmaa ~Ua"-siQllQUJ. 
• P• J tht1 Ulnlltr>' ot Marine and Fl• It and ttet.d It: al• ti. to 10 In ancl ,qt of le collep • llftl'J'. lWlaor, .J. w. = -=.::,";C!:m - liaft let. }~Tery cod JITfr Ofl ID&nllfa Dal Working pranre allowed ft 1rouncla. "-Parlt Seti& I ffeed, Jin, Blf , p W~ Jiiii ir ....... ..., ••• , • 
....... I ••- I .,._ ier 111 Tf!(tulred tll bold a llt"11n.. &HJ'I*, 'nomaa I, Lao.. Allandala....... ~.a. Gi. AJIUdllt;. 




·Nerves ·So Bad Ttiat 1 





,, Stor"t of Perils_ by Sea~ 'l 1 
· !Encountered Northi. 
A T eachert s Narrow Escape t I 
Jack.Ion's Arm. with not ll holo or water to be see~ 
April lltb l~:!:l. and aCtt'r all W<' were forced to ta 
'f,> 'flrn Editor. on a dt.:llOlute spot th<>f cull llta"4 
Pt:ir 1-:lr.- Ph1aat• allow mo apace Rock. It waa ther.i wo atnyed ft\" 
In ~our much esll-t:metl pnl)('r to 1nake an hour or more, when m)' brave coui-
• rcw r.·marks concern.Ing a trip to r:ulc said to me:. "With tho htlp or 
con• y ,\ rtn, some:> nine miles dlatru1c•. Gotl wo \\111 try nncl dtt 11-0methlng to 
\\"l• l1•ft homo on )l:lrch :!ith en- relit·\'(' th'1 c1Mtre11~lng motbor, who 
1on:e 10 Con• ·y Arm to take bilck the 1,. no"' or soon will break down under 
.:lf r:i :rncl infnnt or my brother Wnlt.ir. th<' rnro or the lnfunl sho now hoMs 
.:bu l1:is been boLh te~chlntt ond do- i.o closely LO her brc:it<t." Tbla ma, 
tng I.a.> ,-;ork thc.'re !!lnet' ::-o,·. 15th, was Indeed a "hero" 1U1<l m•ver ahnµ 
l~~~. I roritul tho11e encouraging v:ortla 11.e 
O:i th•• c1~1y or our Je:\\'ln; homl', we H id to nw on that day, when aa !r. ;rrh~>d Ill ('Onl·Y Arm O.K. nnd wmc l:t Wl'rl'. wo were ou the brink o( dcn:h}i' 
:1:J<lln s 10 l:tkt• our lea\'o acoln, h t 1\ !I tboui;;h JS nnd cares or hlm!lelr 
on thl t>olnt 01 Martinet a bl'.lV)" Ill' wcro cu.st away that dn~· nnd wer<> 
llcJ;!lll to rl~r. ":hit•h c·aust·<l us to pill all J>OUrlni: townnh1 \hi' moihrr :in1l 
Mr!> until lhl• f111!cwln~ ctn\". Infant. lbinklnp; of i;omt' plan to get 
On thci morulng of the !!Sth It wos them In t1ah:1y. It wa!I a time of no 
Skiii Eruptions 
An U&ually Dae to 
Corutipation 
When you are conattpated, 
not enough of Nnture's lo-
bricating liquid is produced 
in the bowel to keep the rood 
waste soft nnd movlna. ~ 
tors prescribe Nujol becJill!:e 
it acts like this nAlural \ubri-
cant 11nd t.hus!>ec-urc:s~L'lr 
bowclmorcmenta byNat.urc':; 
OITTI mcthod-lubrlcaUon 
• Nujol Is a lubrlcant.-oot n 
m1.'Cllcinc or ll\llati~o-.o canoct 
grl~. Try It l«l:iy. 
:i• b:11l :It! e\'\':'. The \":Ind c.1mr from delor. ! 
1be f:as1warJ. follOW(•tl f))' eontln•1-, So WO prt'!l!lt'd on to p;u bllCk to on our return. ...,, Kt, ~ 
()~9 ~now 11ho\\·l'r.11. tll<! plote. or :;omewhl'rt> nl':ir lh<! Raisin. Mr. and Mn. ~
\\\• Wl're Indeed aµxlous to j;Cl 'bores oC Cont'r Arm. j I pl\Joy maO)' years or .blm ~ 
!;em .... :i.< our " ''""" anJ friend• wcrl' I will 1wwr forgn 1thls brnve lltllP n"i;3. nnd may tbo Lord 
.:i.pN::!nir us nt :my hour, but nil ltt wom3u, In th11 hoe r or .uro dlstrus ror their kindness Co ua U4 to 
nln. '' '! heltl on tbt'rc un1ll th«' 31!'.t, a nd .:onru"lon, uhe contly Jaltl hl'r are llSllO<'lnted with them. 
whicll \\,18 f;.~i;,frr l:>.ltnrcluy, Whtm the bnb; In th<! boa: :Ul1I ,belp."'<! ua pull I will no'll>· give 1011 tJae ~ 
t<.i uucl wlu•l ht- •an to ab."lte. ni:1 1hroui;h thl' slob, and br the help or 11.0 good cnil kind friend w~ ~ 
1!:r nay \';'311 111111 Cull or !lle>b with a God and, onr own 11tren1th, we:> nr• w'.th me. It wu Mr. Otiorse Jt.w; :a 
ll!lr"m· s crip or " .:J.(•r runnlnl!' . . ~o we rl'l'<'cl back 10 thnt ha p1l)' ltlll;i 11po1, rciilch•nt or thl!i place anct the wlte or 
pn our llnlc crew In re:ullnt>!'" nnd C'o11t>r ,\rm. When within n mile from llr. Sarkc.'ry Is his sister. I ma1 
1.ut tbt•m on bo;ircl. We tre>sttt'tl Gr·•at l;1n.1 W<' i;a,.· 11 bo:tl comlnK to our think lll)l!Plt lt:.:>k)" to boTo all('b 11 
I "m·r .\mt :m:l urrh·•·•I at thl'( drc:ul- r. !.CU~ and wh< 11 11111• ram1· 1w:ir us W". trk1.<1 In the h·>ars or dlstret1s. I wlll 
!UI -1111 trt>acbcrous pi.,cc cullt'.I ni11: s::I\\" thnt It wus lk.;;srs. 0. \\' Sacker r ~:i~· n few wortls re our boat. I mJp;ht 
Miu Cue: ..,,... 
you like beat?" 
Arnt lkud. There '" no· u plnc1• tltd Willi m ll)·n<·s. t ~n;· th:tt si . .i WWI 11 :;oocl llt:le 11hlP. 
uonocl 111!>1 nto>untalnou" He:id whure Tht • c men went ·on bctort' us 11od Only H ~ fl. long, l!l 1nch011 deep. 
,~ .. <11n put In ror ~."lfe:r. mnde c truck fo r our lltl le boat !l> ~ Ccot "hie. But the s lob hllB cnusc<l 
Miu Ma1e: "Oh, 
happy medium." 
MIU Cue: .. And what, may I uk, 
la the 'happy medium'?" 
Miu Mate: ~ that hun't Ida· 
ed so many girls thllt he 11 calloused 
to the thrill. and yet hn klaaed 
enou&h t~ be out of the · amateur 
0-t on the point or turnln11: tb" tollcw In. Soon Wl' were met by tlir la r PP!llC n·palrs.. l pray you all 
llod. we were surprised to learn thtll r.ood and kind frltnd:.i or ConPy Arm I ncnor 10 lnt1.rtcrr w:th ·.this pl11.~e 
tl:I" u1ncl w:ts r1 :n tha SE ":11c·h \\'c \\"int on 10 the homi: ot )Ir S:ict.- 1 wllh S;rnthl't·ly wln1l& :111J.11!ob. It we 
lr It th1• .,,Job 01~ tho lnnd :ind cry. It wo ti.er ... well werolwell car1·tl I h:i1I onlr been fh\? 111i911tr.i long.•r 
• I 
I• I I 
The F·amotl.s 1~· 
• ' ... t ,1 II 
l "• t II t'I 
I• \ 
· ~s. · u n~· D·· :y·,,. . : .. 
. .. " ' , "' .. 'f. f 
t 4 
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Buddy BOots stand hy you like the best 
of pals. 
What an outdoor, hardworking m:lll 
wa~ts is a pair of Rubber Boots thar 
stand by him like a real pal. Boots that 
arc so staunch and true that you fe~l ~l- 11 
thrill of pride as you slip them on. 1 ;}t ,,,. 
Boots that wear and WEAR. 












'Buddy ~oets ar;e a little. better· 
t~n ~he i~est a~d ~ost no more. 
, 
a pair to-day~ : : i : : S >Id b Y. all Dealers. 
~QW tllaDb 
OOIJ llteaa ~ om'Jllf~~--Yf,; 
Nut Ume l llUI Ulla SoOcl •IOo!l,.::'l: 
make uother call 
OITe :rou a aon;T No! I can't 
thr.!. mr a!qiq W• are l)UMd. 
)ly Tolce ta eracktcl, mr uarou wo 
out, and my luqa are 10!01 fHt 
..,. . 
. •Jr, slvo mo nnotlaer. YlaiaktJ! j •llficl 
1 ·11 tell you what l'll ~ l 
I'll 1~11 • you IL pretty story au:l I ' 
..- r11et , I 'll proml•o two. W t lJ 
1'.,hnt I e\·er wna 11. dorent ·auaa no~ oncl':~ 
o( )'Oii ci;>pld think; 
But tr I ..,,.uc 'som(' rour or riv.> 1car 
.tq 1 ~ack. aay glve .me :uioUJJ!t fdTlnk \ 
' • 1 r ' II • ' 'I , t I) ~ Fiil her np Joo. 1 wont to put •onie , 
1 life jbto my tram8', )11 t.t ·. l l f 
St:rh lltl le orlnk11 to ". bw.n l •lt<i mo I 
11 ar .. ml~crnbly ltl111c. I • • 0 
Fl•o fingers that's the gJh~m~' 1oMv" 
cotklns whiskey too.I I ,.JI 1 , . _,. . 
\Wll h~rt·'l\ Incle: boys. !\Dll , l!\O<llnnl' 1 Rl\~lh1hoif • 1 Tll3DIC~ ' you lt' tdr ., I 
I f': m)' beat relpCcll tO )'OU, • nf f\ ~(' J r::m;:l\lt •I t >' ~ 
1
11 , f • J 11 • t . f . W. "i. ruFF .. Y~u hpvo tre:lted m•· prc:Uv •klncllr P t ;n1nn1lfort. • •: 
uncl cl'd Ilk., to teil you bow, : ~ llln~ .~1.r..:i.1. 
I. Hor. I cllme to be A dirty S!lb, yo11 • , 0 11eo t>eroro >'.9.~ now: .1~ "" I . · THE EXODUS I As I told you I W'a!I once 4 ml\G wll1' • (LI' Canad'\) 
I murclc. Came, nnd he31lh.' '" 1 1 l ,>i/. . 'e nr; Cacc•I with certnln i'lllTlcult-Ancl but for n bluni:oer wn:i oul'l11 mako I~ at 11rcst-nt, but a!' lclentlcal 11tu-
I 
c.onshlcrablo wnlth. ,l otlon NtlsUI In other countries. In th·~ 
, l',lte~ St.alc:>ll a.a elarwhcre. The war 
I "·a!I a j)alntcr, not one th11t dnub!I left 11" with probll'm8i which only tho 
I on brick nnd wood, , '. UDll~l rtrorlJI or ('vorybody wlll saUs· But un ArtlaL ond ror my ai;l' w:1ltJtaCt!lJllY trolve. Tho• better plan 11 r :it. c1 pretty J;ood; ~ ti c ltnrJy to stay In the 1~rovlnc<' of Que- .. 70c. each 1 worlH'd hard :it my cnnvaas nnJ w;i11 bee. ~ut mther th11n emlirrate to th" ~ : 
bidding fair to r ise , t·~ltod Stotl'!l, n C11ruullan should 1ta1 
,\nd ifrstluall)• I sew ~be 1t:irt1 ot In C'lnadn. 'this wlll ~the belll W:l)' ------------
fa:ne before my eyes. or ~~pins the Oovo?~nmt>nl lo rcnCJW :t T •. Mclardo i Ce .. Ltd 
I (01 US thl' pro!lperlt)' or tormt>r )'t'llfll. ~ • 
. :. . .,. . . ,, 
I mad.} n p'ctur.: perhaps· ~·011 hM"o " lgrnllon cannot lmpro\'t- tue con- ., Ch~iSts Since JR?~ ~ 
I !IN.JI. 11•8 cnlla.} the "Chnae o( <llitoo" ot t.bo110 who go, while Uao j "'TP~ ~ I Fame.. • hJtoli lndu11try or all oar cttl&en• will I t f., • • t ~ 
l' tt brounh~ me rmren hundrc.I poun1iY b~nlt pl'Ollperltr and liapploeta to th~ _. Wlfer Sbteti'Sl ~lo ~ nnd added to my na1:io, 1 t~ Dominion. ~~And thl'n I met o. womll:i, now comer ~J ' '. · 1hc: ftmny part. .i:Q -· ) - T · · Ti.- -- -
I Wllh ~ye• thnt petrified my brain 11n1I . i 6£ · · s:ink Into mr heart. I 1. 
1 
\\'hr tlon'l you tough? It's fanny thJ! 
this vag:abooo you RIX', 1· • . l 
:couf:l ('Vt'r )OVC ft woman, :llltl ex• F'url'lt' tu• re I pcct hrr lo\"O ror nlo; P 
I But 'twns so and for n month or twd<' 
1 
her lo\'e wna frtol)· :th·cn, I 
Anet when l:cr l:!V!n;: 111>11 tm•rhecl I 
mlnl' It cnrric1l me to llr11\'en. 
ncy11 '11i11 you O\'H :icx> n girl for 11'i1011h 
I ~·()Ur !IOUI wos i;Lvcn, 11 
1
1 With a form like She 1'1llo V"cnu11 to·"I! 
beautiful to Jlvei 
With e >·es th;it would Lnt tho wcaltl 
I· oC cbl'st1111t hair, 
I
• If 110! 'Tlvna 11ho for thert>'• nev' 
anotbllr llO rah» 
J •:ui · r.orltln:r on a tx>rtr:alt on( 
llftcrnoon In May: I! 
or :lo falrh;ifred boy. n brlend or mlnee' 
who ll•C'tl 1cro111 the way, I 
j·\nd Ma(Mlnc lldmlred him and mue~ 
I to my 111rprl1c, 
1
81:.'<t that abe like to mee~ th,o lad 
that hnct aucb drcamlllg ey~'· 
I It Jldn't take brr Iona to know hl:Q before I\ mont'1 bad flown, 
My rrlond bad stolen my darling on 
I WH lllfL alone. 
Antl ere. 11 year of m1aer1 laad plLll~ 
Oftr Ill)' boad. .. 
fho Jewel , I once had treuam waa 
lllnlahed 11nd wa1 dead. 
For "Up$tairs, Downstairs, In 'My Lady's' 
Chamber" a;id also for her Kitchen, Dining 
Room, Den, Boudoir or any other Room, we 
have everything bcessary to make .any 
house into a real home beautl(ul. 
Whole Suites or single pieces for any 
roum soUf. Expert advice, ~ggesttons on 
house. f urnlshlng and estimates given (ree. · 
Ir you're buying Furniture For the New 
Year, tall on us For the right goods at the 
right :price. 





I Lender of His Majesty'• Ogl>(lilllon. W~at n right the CoD1e"ath ... govern. 1nent under Bonar Lilw would have to 
put up to get 1ucli legal a lion tlu'u ! 
J\ftt'r all 
0lhe~es.wt- ml~Jlt be 
revived by eome poetry! Here ~ that 
beautiful paem, "A Red, Rt 1 ~sc, .. 
_One of th~ ~hief joys ;of House·k 
is the baking of ~a good loaf .of 
t. PA••By The Lookout. 
I , 
by Robert Burne: t 
O my tnve's like a rra. red rbH 
That's newly sprung In Julr: 
O. QI'.\' luvo'1 like the melodte 
That'll sweetly plctycd In tune. 
1t yQU·cp.n bt' sla"ered, the~I' ractll 
which J~m prlnUog here today •houlll 
1taggq >iou. They refer to the gNL\t 
cooper\ttve movement lo Crent Brit- A• fair thou art" my bonnie ln.ss, 
aln. The JlOOi>eratlvf' movement th,.re So ll~p In Juve am 1; 
con1l11~ jf lnoumerablt" shops onil And I will tuve thee 11tl11, fl\' .,.ear, 
atort's l~fd and operalt'd by tho Tm n' the aeas gRDg dry :· * 
workerj themselve11. 1t la the most 1~ 
treme~~us e:tamplo the world 116 ,.
1 
Till .a' the !IC1111 gang dry, ~1.tlear, 
to o~;li ot workers' enterprlt1e Jn And the rocks melt wt' tho aan; 
llualo~il J will Juve thee 11tlll. my dear, 
; While the sanda o• life .aball run. 
The an.nun\ amount or bnslne"'I dono 
by the British coopernllve movemrnt .And fare thee weet, my ont' tuve! 
Is u :ooo.000.000-Two Bllll~s of And furo thee \\\eel n whllq! 
Hollo.n,· or T\\'O Tho1111and !llllllon ,\nd I will come again. mr Jut. ~ 
Doll.in. • That Is their annunl turn- T hough It were ten thousaiyi mile. 
ovf'r. That Is the amount or goods O ,_. 
thl'y •c!l In n Y<'ar. Jt Is lllernlly Prompt Action ,. Old Collegiani 
euouch to take your breath away! Saves La~'s Life J..wn 
-
Tho l'11pll4l emplo''l'd In thl!I co- 'l'hl' pluck,)·· nctlon or !\tr. i-:.tw:lrd 
Opt'rDth•e trndt'-whlch l'I mo1Uy r1t· .\rkinR. asslatant Corcmno Ill lhf ll.~. O~n ~~~'#D. 
l411. a.ltbo the~ Is coo~ltlernbtc I C'o. rrcli:ht i<ht.'dl w09 ruPonalble Cor 'f."SS held i:- tho lnstitu~ 
whole11ale 1nd production hut1lnc.<i.. to:ivlni; the the lire or n boy nam·~d the Methodist Corf~ 
nleo don&-111 the enormouJ1 11um ot 1 :\fur r:iy yesterdny nflernoon. ~ Plaas f 
$C30.000,000-Slll Hundred and Thi rt~ Shortly nr~i·r :! 11111• two yol/11;; lad11 ~~~~~ ~=~ ~~. Ru.: 
· THIS IS ASSURED 
WBE~ YOU USE 
:'\lllllons or DollnN! Th<' C'OOJl"rt\tlv.- ~·ho \\ ·Te pln>·ini;' nbout In 'lnm1• boats . d eel d th foll 
i::ocletles-oll or. which art- aft'!llntc1t ~nl "~rt- moored In the l tialn nc· ~cgulaffiuons al opedt an e OW• Jnltltatel. 
with a national orgnnlz:itlon- have :> eltl.int~lh· fell on•rbonrcl. 1'hP.lr. erh .. 1' IOI? o ce{: e.~ : C P A Th•'w 'd °" t 
• rr ser,·e fund or $60,0:'lO,OOO -Sb.ty \\CN.' he~rtl by Ol"D working In tile ~on .. d rest ~nrJ W ~tt yrc, Esq. lupeclof ·..,...~ .._. a q ~ ~lllllon Dollars! frelghl i>he<i' nn d D.ller ~ome. d:fticulty vi~:~p~~!:.w. E. ;ippy. man before COan: for dnlllm• and bf tbe Bllrla Dir 
--- c. ~hld thl·nt out non1> the w 1ne ror St•c Treas - W F Butt dl10nleai)' con.•act orl die pabllc - J:t't* 
The cooper:nlvl' movemf'nt h1111 11" thl'lr 1mmer111on. In 1J1r e:c1 ltemant, t The~ to 'ethc; v.·lth P. '11. Hud- 11trttt1. He bad a baDcb of Oowefi Tbe S.S. Seal left SJdDIJ' tbe put fOUf '""iiiil•*'"'" 
own stea'!1shlp lln1>. It'! own ructorle.,, :i 1;,tJ named !\tur;.4 y "·ho. If Parent- son and· Mi~ S. Moore and w. In bl• ban4 the Jupector uld. and o•ctocll: liut. nlaht for thC. port personality Ind die:'.'e)llfatiiit 
It.a O\\'D wnrehousl''I, nnd In man~ I}' \\'U!I nl:irmetl 0,·,•r th•• o:~H lnd'l Joyce fonn the executive commit· I he pt'nlsted ID pmhln1 them Into tho ~I Salmonler and St. )lal')''e. ner in which her duties were I Ill 
en.ses lt'I own plnn1nt1on11 nud fnrm~. bt>lnL• 111 thl' \\oter nnd w\o wD.!I on f • th . Th 1 b r,.r~ nr a llllf.T who wu puatf The - • thhcs perrormcd. has -zl\ed the 
' 
I Ir I I "' tee or e ensuing )'Car. e c u · .-t :! 11e -contn ned nnd 11elf· !1utl'lclent. llorwoocl'a. whnrr ne11rb;,• ftll o,·er- ' II h I d d "Clay accuaed aalcl be knew Dothln of tho Tho achooner Genenil llaude u sincere good-will or the entire 
It la ob bl . u t t 1 • ..:i w1 po!>Sess t ree !>p en 1 ff' pr a ~ ie ml>" • upent ou.." I bo:ml. Xo one ~"" him rail ln tbn Co ts" this season one being a\'nil 1~.uent and wai. nrwd $:!.C•l or 7 1tay11. 1tarted tocadlng at l..cimallne Cor 0 to sta • 
single bu111ne!l.'I enterprt11e In nil Ot.
1 
wut.-ir until thev hl'nrd hh1 drownlq~ ablur. d. 1 'd th th• ... ror S.,.llarr:a l.td. The oifr. a. purse of •old. was ..,, 1••• rt · • ~ 1mme 1ote v, an e o .. r .... o • · " lb nT .....,n-most C'e nlnly It 11< 110 In tbt- J:ll~pq om! ~fr. Arklnt< ru11hl'd aloni; ve shortlv : - presented by Mr. James Hams. 
mercbandlalng field. All their C'IJlllal I the bre:uitwork5 and throw nr; ott, ryTh . . . I ' n fo c Firemen Are Char ed The 11choontr Ethl'l )f. DP t'I\ Deputy Minister. who paid high trib 
b l I • e exei:u11ve as p an111n,. r O:'I. g nnd u1 ness a non-talt'nble by th.. hie <'Cot dived In aml s \\·nm ,0 his 'd bl • . . ti . I · W"th S 1. 111 loading codrlah at BurlD ror C rtt> ute to Miss Sullivan's thorough and ttonrnment. nnd that 111 oc course o rescue r·(·nchln1: him Ju~t In the ntclc s t erf ed ncu.v!l}' t te co~mg s~~- 1 mugg mg from Geo ~I Bartlett 11 ~ capable services in the department, 
very great help nnd lncenllve to them. ar tlmA ' "lllln• h"nds n••l•lil(I both me r, a~ LantictpnTes a~ mcwre.nhse '" • ll• -- . . . • d h . d th t r all 
'" ,, " .. .... ~r tercst in awn ennis.. 1t so T . r • .. SS en . an w o voice e. regre o 
Their stort>s nr<' very widely patron- the re~cuell :rnd l':!l!Cller "be<t ILC\ . 1 b . S J h • d ''o lrl'men O• t .ie · · v.11 were F'iower·a Cove ttPortr.d to M11flnl' at her resignation. luct by the people. nhd thnt ii. whut ,._, bn,c'" to lhe l>l: r n"d ti""\ lad who mnny tennis cu Ski~ t. ho n s .ab~I oororo C'Ourt this morning charg.-.1 "" h I (l t \ M' s·11· • I . h k 
1 
""" .... ~ .. ... our outports. v.·or ·mg. l e posst 1 • , o.nr.1r , . • ~ er I'll fpartmant yec en tr. 1ss t 1van. an re:' >mg. t an • 
UIS ea used them to grow so rapldlr wns partly ,unconscious waa . rl'\'IVl'd itv ('of inte1 -club and inter-town ten· with. br<':chc11 oC •~c. :?03 of the Cus- • mOl!erntl' eaat wind•. clocdy and cool. ed :ill for their exoression or ~· 
,ind to such an unheard-of 111ze. The :.ml 1ent hom~. nis loagues should become a reolitv. to~~" ARc t', . d r h 'II will tov.·ards herself. and · felt regret• 
world h11.11 never 1een northing like It The action or ~Ir \rkfn!I In thus T . d b h Old .ur. · rnmm uppcnre or t l'" n- Reid Co.'s Ships i at scverin& her connection with the 
betorc. rJskln~ his llfr ;o ·";,.e lb~ Ind •• >--1 he. couLrts occTuptc. Cvl tb e ' t I '"tcr of Customs ond ~Ir. C. J. F<>X ~taff. • 
• -...o le~1an awn enn1s u are s1 c 1 e • 1 -- ...i. · · 
-- worth>· or the h'gbeJt commc!ndnUoll. I d.d · e J or t 10 4 cu ei · · v The presentation was made in ·~nd tho ordfonn'. prlvnte bu"llne!l'I· uated on that sp en I .. P.le~c 0 I ~Ir. Fox 1111kel for ll Po!ttpODNDent The Arizyle left L.'lwn :1l l.S(I p.m the office or the Minister of Public 
mr.o oc Grelll Brlt~ln are worn1fn; 1 T'r d An' I er~und. kn?."''" ns the A'jre ~th nr tho' lleartng till to-morrow to The Cl)·do arrl~f.'d ot Lew~porte ' Works, and Mr. Piccotr, in a short 
nl)out It! Th" COQpl'rnth·~ arc cul-I u n ergocsj nua • , tcuc Field. Pennywell Road. Cary.I whlt•h lMr. Cramm n1uel'd nnd theca~e 8.50 p.m .. )'€11t('rdnr.~ I ;... ·- Address expressed his appreciation Un~ Into thcfr J>rofll'I w•n• deeply. I Inspection -o--- . c·omcs up tor tri:1l It noon to-morro'\'. • The Gl1tncoe ler: Pullblh.rough """' c-f Miss Sullivan and his ~ret at 
nnd thl' hu•lnMR-ml'n don't llkl' It on\'> -- 1 ' I P;m. )'l',tl'rdny ~olnl\' "eat. 1 her lcavinir feeling that her resig- I 
hit! Tber C'l11lm that Ir thl!l thlnr:t . . }Th~ nf)(1 Cro,•,. sleenacr. Ros:Lllml The My Own Food Products .3!'t! B Rec t The Homt- l<>rt llonne Bar ~ P t.1. nat'on me:i~t no small loss to his . 
1cttp1 llJI •tbett l!OOn "'OD't he llJl)I I w:nJ('JI arr:\"ecl at Xe,, York laat nlg:•t known throu.ghout the Unttd I urgeo oun y .... ter<'ar ;;olu~ north. ~· de:nrtment 
r·h·'lt" hu;o·n~-:e11 ll'!l in the mer• 1 will l!r. w~r;ro htr annual ~upttUon Srat~ for ~ear high . standart! or' . - The Kylo nrrh·ed nt Port nux D:u- E ch m 'mber of th staff took 
• and overhauling 1 quality · I ThP rttountlnic of lhe balloltl C'll't I ~ m a e e 
• ··~"'fl·~·ns. or retalllnit. field. Ho l Tbo ablp will .be docll:ed fo •~In~ Aly Own Evaporat~d Milk, In t:·c r~Tl>dlt'n In the dlctrlct or Bur· <lu.;.:e' d:i' <;na lenee Humb rmoutb to> occasion to. extend to Miss Sulliyan 
t .... ""' asktns ror protect.Ion from to lllr ball and m~bl=eel'J' i!fJll My OW Pork and Beans, I i;c:> nnd LuPolle wa1 begun by ~tr. nl h~ "! north. ~ con1r."atulat1cns on her new aoomt-
U. BrlUall CoTenmaenL And ,• fat ~ at two weeb be wlll ' Mr Own Soups, I Ju.•t!c c Joha .. on In c.:'iambera or the ' g g ment, and ~o express personal re· ~ Mtt 0( pttlq tt. Tiiie ~--:.-:rr Nt York OD Ja.. My Own .Catsup, Si:prl'me CC1":rt rt 3 o'C'lock yute~ll·1~· I Tr . ~ret at losing so agrr•ablc a CO· 
._. up tlae rtllllar ....._, My Own Peanut Butter, nf1t'rnoon. C.cuntl:ig wa'I continued 1 am Notes worker. 
:-.·%'; l My Own $pachetti 1 up to C p.m. when 1tdJournment was I 
·Mu "'-- Sal d o· • lukt•n till 11) o'rllx:k this mornln~ Tnc.'ldny'11 Wetltbound express ~"N vwn a rcssmit. nrl.' , , c 1 b' t 6 Portia Sails 
J. G. McNEIL · 
lllLllHIDt: 1:.rn11n l'.\RTf 
IStb- lU:f'l'KF. l'Ol'H Tll'it.'n -~ . of the delicious articles put At l I> m. I.O{IO bnllota hnd been eo:int-1 m 1 s 0 , a.m. • . , /1 ~die My Own Ccmpany. which ' !Ml .,,.hen rl'tU!l \\"tlll taken for h1ncb. An express left Terra ~o\ n DI 9.t 
~ fbordv be on sale at lcadinl? :\tr. JutHce Johnaon 111 counting nil I n.m. 
f(irocen of St. John·& and through· 1be ballol'I tba! were counted b)' the The Kyle'11 expre111 ldt Port nu>c 
'
oat Newfoundland i Rcturnlnc Ortlcer, th'11 1><>1111 Ute 111'-' Cuquc.~ Ill 9 a.m. . 
F• h d-.a • ·- d to clilon or the court In rt-ph• to ~Ir. I The CurbonMr train nrrlve1l .-l 
The Coa~tnl ::.teamer P ortia saib TIU: Dt:RH\' SWt:t:I'. \11\f .\T 
'lorth at 10 n.m. to-dny takin~ :t full ,\T TR.\l~t:H." \~II t'\Ortl'S 
frcieht And the followin P. pasc;en· U.U'('O ·STOKt:~. I' 11'.ll.\IU'!I 
,,c,.;:-Miss K. Way. B. Basha. VJ/. Pt!DDU:H£\\~ ·''" J, 1m 
I. Scanlan. I. Pomerov, Dr. Curtis, IUU'G STORES ·"It 1;rs \UPI 
C. Mortin, L. M. jcn~ins, J. J. Nor- HOOKS II 1'H'l\t:'f~ tl.00. !llJ 1ve un ~ ca...... uc · ., 15 1 ,... •DYl(J.'IP larrfye; on th~ S.S. Silvia. . )lorlne'11 nppllcnllon to ha\'(' C'frtntn. -· • p.m. • 
ris. D. No:1h. J. Clouston. A. F. Tlt' Kt:TS Ille' t:.u·n. ~ John B. Orr. Ai:ent. j ballota <'ft!lt in tl:o elt~tloo thro'A'D out I K l , p 




Battle Fields of France and Flanders 
In the Autun\ri of 1924 
with four da,Ys .in London for the purpose of visit- ' 
ing the British Empire Exhibition is beir.g 
organized bf Lieut.·Col. T. Nangle, <C.F.) J 
Cost- Approximately $300.00. ., 
Duration of Pilgrimage- One Month. 
Full details at a later date. 
f P r t. I A t s·t • Mak Q . The K}·te errlvt'd at Port al.Ix 8.11· 0 re eren 1a J(l'eeme.., I 1,VJa I es u1ck Run que!'I at 7 a.m. with the follo'A loi l>BI· 
Between Canada & Cuba • -- • 1i.t<nl{t-rt1:-Thos. Andre'MI, P. w11101l. 
--- .1 The RC'd Cro~s llnt>I' Sll\·1:1 •• Caplnln llcv. B. H. and :\Ira. Crewe, /.. 
OTT AWA, May 30--The follow- : :\f1tchell, arrln•d at 6.:JO Yl'fllerfl 1)' lJilockler, C'. A. ;\tr.rtln, P. Ooldblall• 
ing message was recei.ved to-day by nrt1>rnoon rrom ~"w \ork nnd•llnllfnx w. Cummloge, Mr1.1. E. Churchill ,11'fl 
the Commercial lntelhgence Depart , after n •plenilld run ot :Jtl boura. Thi' <;ll lld, P. nnd ~1 r1. Park, Mr1. H Sbep· 
mcnt of Trade and Commerce from , ahlp enlnl\ dov:n eto.io to C'opt! r1ne pard, lJra H. Sparkr•. Miii :.1. no-
!he Canadian Trade Commissioner I and a ~ood. view ot the wrecked ~far- tnney, G. o. Underhill, w. lo'. J:inee, 
tn HRvana. Cuba: ! ' 'nle r-·M 101 Thl' tun11t>l1 an<l muts ~tr1. :\!. Clu"U, 11. Oykf'. Tho". 011. 
"A presidential decree has been , or thr 11tmnrll'd i.tl!amt-r uN O\'lor I ford, Cnpt. s. J . Cluett, :\lr1. w. i· 
enacted, absolurely prohibiting the I wntrr ond the Cnbot was nlongslde, 111 ~IC'Nulty, Mis., A. Uou~e. F. Gushue, 
importation into Cuba, of pot~tocs pnrcnlly nttemptlni; to carry on 1111-1 !\lies s. Evana, R ev. A.. E. Dtnn.-.r. 
from Newfoundland, St. Pierre, ,·cce work.. Mr1. n. Carroll. F. u . llnckett, U. 
Miquelon, Great Brirain, Ireland, The Sllvlo. brought 'n rutl trell{ht •Thompson. Q 
Belgium, Gennany, Austria, H~n- aud thMe pusenger11:-F. nnd Mrs. --<>---- t 
gary a~d Mexico. due ro po.tato I Ll1thtbourne. Arthur Llchtbourne. Mra Inter-Club Billiards 
wart s ickness, and the authorized Ellr.nbeth Tobin, G. M. Miller, H. Kerr. 
importation of potatoes from Can- 1 Dt>rt ~ouworthr. T. A. Winter. Eric 
.. •••••••1111!~---•••••lli••••- ---• 11da Bennuda and the Canary ls· Jerrett, D. W. W:tllatl', Rev. F. Batl-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~la~n~d~s~.0~~ ~~~~~~~~ l~<'k, Llll~n~rne~ ~naBarntt,A. • I M. ~J>e~. H. •~1111 ~II• A. M1cKlnnon, 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~M~4~~L. 
In; the firs t game of last mgtn's 
seriGS, Bartlett, C.E.I., defeat~ 
Angel, Guards, by I I.I points. 11.e 
second game was played betweln 
Ma1dick, Guards. and Wills, C.El. 
and \'(' ills won by 22 points. l 
-Re1·d-Newtoondland-.1 ~o'y., L1.-m-1·ted I :~~~i:;~~~~:. ~ .. ~:~::/:..H~:: , Nelf: Cbaa. Drownrla, J_Ur1 Bennett,F. llTld ·lira... Peck. J , Wnt, A. K. 
• , Coufter. I •. Bart'J', Miili V.ra Wlnde· 
The C.E.I. are now 143 rolnts 
ahead. I 
The players to-;night are Newliuty 
for the Guards and Janes for the C. 
E. I. ar 7 .30, and Thisdo, Guafd\ 
and Wellman, C.E.I., at 9.30. f FREIGHT NCYl'IC&-BA Y STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
TRINITY BAY 
Freight ror Trinity Bay points accepted every MOVDAY. 
- NOTRE DA,ME DAV. 
Freight for Notre Dnme Bay points Accepted everi'l'UESDAY. 
GREEN BA ! 
Freight for Green Bay poin~ accepted every WE ,•NESDAY. 
BUMBERMOUTH-BAm.E RR. ROUTE 
Freight ror the Hum}ermouth-Battle Hr. Route will be accepted to-day, (11ninday) 




leld-Newloodland o'y., Umlted 
ler. ·.aeo Stansbul")'. 11'. Bartlett. c. 
L. Blandford. Mr1. Btondford, Violet 
Wallet.II Mary J. Gordon. ?dra. A. 
A. Martin, Miu H. M. Martin. E.. 
L. Stephens, Min M. Oonnellr, Mr11. 
H. o.ni\lilr;. Hoii. W. J. Elli•. Miii 
J . C)i;lnD, Ellcal>f-th Pnce. •1111 IL 
I Cuf'L1, Mn.~. Foster. Mary Hlcby, 
t MIN 8 . J. 0.11. Ml1w Aa'ntt Doole)·, I Min O. 9:erlina. Yiu Mal'J' Ryan, and 
18 Hcond clau. The Slh1a aalla I apln for Halifax an4 Stw \'orll: S1t-l arday foND_oo_n_. -----, 
OUEST8 AT THI: BALSAil:-Mr. 
Brought Back Sto~WJ)' j 
A. IAd wbo 1to•ed aw~r. OD ttl~1-
•la 11·hen abe left bare on her latt 
trip waa brou1hl back on the •lllP 
r••t~y and banded onr t 1! 
police. 
lie wu before court tbt1 ri.-ral 
whttn Capt. llltebell appeared ~!'IDJl 
him and be ... let 10 on a•• fl 
MDtence. 
and lln. &Del llaater Oo4fre1, Bot· If 8ft1 lllhleriber 
wood: O..rse Bron, llalne. u. s. A.: __....... ha.. ,:alltli 
I . Batiali. CUiiar. Mi. Baas, Olarl· •-..-va ... ,- • ~ u 
lq; Dr. """'° ........... : lollll ple.ie lelMI la....., 
Bone, Ci""9••: Gordon A. MOier, dd ............ ef 
• ..._.; L JI. ~. Carbolleat: tllat the matter.._. be 
411. ~ 
Nc\'illE>. Andrews. Noft!!ll. Hutch- AD\'ERTISE JN THE 
ins W. Brothers. Missc~ Hu~chins. EVE~l~G AU\'OCA 
and several in steerage. 
Phone 643. P. O. Box 336. 
The Ru-Ber -Did Co., Ltd,, 
Montreal, Canada. 
When you buy ready.roofing remember th~ 
there is only one Ru-ber-oid and tiae. R~-hcr:°1 , Co. makes iL The name Ruwber-oid 1s 1ndelib ~ 
stamped every seven feet on the under side of the 
sheet. Refuse substitutes. 
JAMES G. CKA wroRD, 
Repnantative. 
Headquarters for 
Columbia Batteries, K. W. Spark Coils 
Also All Motor Boat Supplies. 
Repair parfB for FERRO, LATHROP a;A. 
FAIRBANKS.MORSE MARINE and 
TIONARY Engine& y 
Agents AMERICAN SAW MILL MAClllNER 
COMPANY. 
